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From tho Intermingling of the white and

tho rrd blond "in thu Indian Territory
there has giown up a race which tor
thu beauty and graco of Its women Is not
surpassed over tho length and breadth of
thu land. It has seemed utmost Impossible
to divorcu thu Indian girl of tho present,
In the mind of thu public, from thu story-
book Miuaw on tho ouu hand, and on thu
other from tho besotted Indian women
whom ouu hovs squatting about thu rail-
road stations throughout Arizona and Now
.Mexico. Hut thu girls of thu Indian Ter-
ritory aru of a dllturenl ilk from either.
They aru no muru thu wild, uutamablu,
dUHky beauties of early Mellon than they
aro thu rum-soake- d beasts of burden of
modem fact. They are to ull Intents and
purposes on thu samu piano with whllu
women of education and refinement, uxcopt
that uoiuo strain of thu wild, strong, In-

dian blood runs In tliolr veins and gives lu
them a tin go of richer color, a brighter
uyu, n more lissome gracu thun their whllu
Haters possess, and It Is an undoubted act
that whero they cumu Into social competi-
tion with thu whlto girls thu lattur go to
tho wall and become wall flowers.

Reckoned In fractions of blood, thesu In-

dian beauties aro more Caucasian than ab-
original American. All of them, however,
aro Indians, politically and socially; they
hold firmly to their membership hi thu
tribes. Many of them aru r, oi
onu-uight- h, or oven th or

Indian, but thu red strain Is
thu stronger and shows, if not lu sumo
lingering richness of color or In tho mold-
ing of thu face, still lu an all but liidolln-abi- u

fascination and giaco, tho heritage or
u forest people. Among them ouu may
Had perfect blondes, with thu Indian strain
mill saltern and palpable. And, although
t hoy havo succumbed to thu corset of an
alleged civilization, lu almost nil cases they
have their less trammeled ancestresses to
thank for thu blessing of wollulgh per-
fect llgures. And ouu other of woman's
host gifts they possess clear and low
voices, with not a trace of thu guttural in-

tonation which Is common to ull original
Indian tongues. Ualsed amidst scenes of
tho bloodless contiuests of their race by
tho whites, they look without concern upon
tho destruction of tribal customs and thu
thinning and dying out of thu old blood.
To this last thuy uvuu contribute, for so
rarely Is It that ouo of them marries tin
Indian that such an event Is commented
upon In thu turrltury as a remarkable
thing.
l.utVN AriiIiin) liileriiinrrliiuc

Hetoro tho mlddlu of last century a
Cherokee woman ouo day mot a hunter In
tho foroHt. She became frightened at hU
whlto skin and Hod', thinking him an uvli
spirit. Hut liu was fascinated by her
beauty and pursued her into camp, where
ho learned that shu was tho daughter of a
friendly chief, so this hunter laid slegu
to tho heart of tho dusky belle and finally
gained her consent to marry him accord-lu- g

to tribal customs then lu vogue. This
hunter and his suuaw raised a halfbreed

Biunu

iiuu uuiui inn uiim- -
marriago lu thu Cherokee, Crock, Choctaw,
Chickasaw Seminole tribes has

to such an extent within the
(luarlor-contur- y that tho full-blo- ele-
ment Is now on thu verge of extinction.
Thu old moil of thu aru becoming
alarmed pasBcd laws against

some of which aru very
almost prohibitive In
Indian to laws

liecnuso they do not want, a rulo, to
tho men of their own tribes.

Tho ChlckasawB aro tho strictest regard-
ing lutormnrrlago. A law rocently plaeed
on statute roqulros any
man applying license to n
Chickasaw girl, first, to produce ovldenco
that ho has resided In tho Chickasaw

two next to furnish credentials
to his good character, and, third, to

$1,000 for tho marrlngo license This must
bo dono If tho ceremony Is performed no

J

iaw nation tl..uge $1,000 for a llionsi'.
while the others only ask $10.
I'Vtv 111 ! MiirrlnucM.

Thuro Is good reason for these laws
Many fortune hunters, attracted by the
wealth of tho Indian maidens, have lu tli
past mat rii d Into the tribes and gained
control of large tracts of fostered
outlaws and raised bad families. Thor
were few happy marrlagta, and not until
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"suuaw
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on tho BUbJcct Is that $5,000 la an under- - rrestlmnto for tho tribal right ulono, while "WOninny of tho havo property besides.
Tho Indlnn girl has genorully selected her
vocation before Is 20. Shu nmrrles early

settles down caBlly to tho duties of
domestic life. Or, If she Is going on the
stage, and many of them do, shu has com-
pleted arrangements for It whllu still In
her teens. Others special fields
they bulleve that their talent will win them
fame. All aro ambitious, none aru slug-
gish. Tho wedding of an Indian girl Is the
crowning glory of her life. Shu makes much
of It and frlendB for hundreds of miles
around aro sure to attend. Tho ceremony
Is striking as possible, and theru
Is a degreu of formality and stylu not ex-
ceeded In the most fashionable of city wed-
dings, though, of course, on a smaller
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Indian predominates. Of bloods there country, and thu aggregate of their wealth coming, but wo all waiting for
bo none within a fow years. mounts up Into tho millions. Another thing to loose.

Still open-do- marriage policy, while of tho Hoss Is for beauty I seen n man more apparently
It admitted no bad characters, was Mrs. Dr. Thompson. norvo-racke- d than Hoosevelt was. It
with many evils. Any Crook showed his fnco and In every motion
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of tho Creeks, who hns for years been chief
of tho Creek council and la still ouo of thu
most Influential members of tho tribe. All
of this family havo been noted for prowess
In wnr, wisdom council and beauty of
person, Crabtreo Is highly cultivated.

all "squaw men" thereafter married sho shows less trace of her aborlglnnl blood
Into tho tribes, This checked tho Influx of almost any of her compeers. Other
inoiioy-seeke- rs for a time and It be- - nt,Ml benutles of thu tribes nro Mrs. O. A.
camo as had over. Knrly tills year the cox, Miss Hello Meagher and Susnnno
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terinarrlago situation by rnlslng tho ors nnj jtlsa Mnry Pearl Davis of tho Cher- -
IIcousob to $1,000 ench. They now expect i00 trtbo, Miss Lucy Shannon nnd Mrs.
only truo lovo marriages to occur. k. Morton of tho Chootnw tribe nnd Miss
AvoniKo ilrl Well lliien toil. Anna Knufmnii of tho Chickasaw tribe.
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